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I'he Michael McDonough Story

,-l

Peoplc givc me tlrings m read. The following is an inrcruung
ac"ornt of an lrish
apparently writrcn b_y his daughter, N'ora rrftoonougt's.ru*.t"r,

lr{

l*ryFlq!,
in 1980.

who died
Unfortunately, Nora oficrcd but few rlates in rrcr uiogiifny. with her wrigen
permission, I've done some editing. Hcr st,ory:
Michacl McDonough was deErmined hi would sail for America on the next boat
from co.unty Mayo, Ireland. There was little o;'no opportunity for young
a
lad in tlat
impoverished land. To obr,ain passage, his neighborseach ront lurr"i
a sriall amount
of money. He raveled steerageaboard ship. His oepanure *u. u oay
or sorow for trls
parents. They worried thcy would never see him again.
His ship arrived in New York City, and his irrst job was on railroad
construction
at Long Branch, NJ., where his sister lived. This was the era
of the Irish immigrant

A cousin, Annie clark,. had accompanied'Michael o emerica, and n6w she
wanted him to ravel
her to Inyo.copnry.in california.'iei'u*trr"r"in-ru*
-with
managed.a hotel'there. she
paid his fare. Michaeibecam. u g"n.*t t Jp.; h tdffii:
The huel was locared in a mountain town, and Mictraefs Ouries wlre
uimarilv of
rhe ourdoor- variery, i.e. curting the winter.wood. This led to his n"*r,:ou
as aJogg.i
for a local lumber man in the rown of lvfarklevillo, Alpine corinty, il;dG;;ffi;i
he became a naturalized citizen and voted for 0re

,t*iit r;. Bt tr,'i, d*", his nanlal

good nature and Irish wit increqsed his popularity. He became
"Mac,"

rnown'inioilas

Nora's mother also emigrated to America from county Mayo, one of I I
children.
Her name was Honoria Kate Halligan. She and Michael were married in
1875 in the
catlrolic church in carson city. She workert as a maid in the Hill Hotel in Bodie.
The story goes rhat Michael was very particular about meeting ,,onnie', in
the hotel,
she was very young, and very much in love, and he *as protdtiue of her repuEtion.
They were married when she was 19. A year latcr their frst child was born -'William
John.

. . Shortly afrer this, rhe family moved to Forest Hill in placer county, where
lvlichael worked rhe mines. Theii home became the gathering place for relatives

coming from lreland.
Eight children were bo3 gf the marriage of Michael and Honoria, but only five
survived. The rhree who died ur u
age lie buried in rhe roresi Hitt

"ery.iounF

The family home was adjacent to the three-room: sbhoolhouse,siiriated'in
the,

,,

her

i

wooded secdon of town.

Ii

had four small bedrooms;.a large kitchen, a:uparlor,t and a
nargy porch.completely around the house. The sory gosirlnt wten Nrii.i ,uu,
,rn.ori
she liked to sit on the back steps of the ichoolroo*-uitit rt niie
e
tcact cr invited

in.

The lot next dmr o their house was owned by ,.uncle" Jim creighton who
owned a saloon in town. He_made good money, and bnce made a plgasq;
o
Ireland. He remained a bachelor and-was *onderfur o the McDonorish
children. Nora
wasn't permirted inside his saloon, but if she walked slowly by - aiu il
empry - he would call her inside and make fur a pint lemonade.
. Nora thought this was wonderfut. Many ydars later, she coutd -still
-- visualize the
swinging doon and the round, green card tabie of tlrat
vivid memory Nora retained was oi the liule Catholic Church in Foresr Hill.
-One there was
At rrsq
a resident priest who rang a
$ll for evening der"ti"rr.-uJ*uy, rr,.
children would be playing among the ue,i. N9ra's
Sster-fitet, I sweet
vorce, 8nd
up playing 0re organ and led the choir at rna$.
-g**
Nora's father was crushed in a cave-in in the hqagon Mine at Barh whcn
she was
about three. His legs were badly broken and
lay:il-UA ior rontti
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care of him," she wrote, ,.besides caring for
five children. This later made her more susceptibte o illnes when it hil"
In later years in San Francisco, Michrel's docor stated that his recovery no doubt
was due [o''Onnie's" gmd nuning and t]re energizing mountain air.
. Mosl McDonough reladves moved ro Grass Vattey during the mining boom
there, and during he.r summer vacations, Nora spent much of her [me in thal, !own. .,I
q"t tg four-horse stage to colfax," she wrote, "thcn the narrow gauge milroad to
Grass-Val.ley. I always liked rlre busrling, liule city."
Nora's mother died of consumption when she was six. she made numerous trips
rvith her motier t,o doctors in Grass valley. when the end came, her Aunt celia and
Uncle Pat - who had no children - wanted trc adopt her, but her fattrer wouldn't hear of
it. when her sister Ethel finished the ninti grade, she became qhe housekeeper.
Michael worked at prospecting at. Cranage's - a ririrp near the Mayflower.
l-ater, Michrel owned a cigar stand in mwn. Evidently, he had managed to save
some money as Nora never felt she was poor. when her brother wil[ grew into
adulthood, he helpcd tlre family by working in the mines.
Orring tohis disability, Michael wirs never able o hold a salaried position again.
I{e left Foresthill in either 1904 or '05 for San Francisco, in time foittre disas[ous
earthquake in 1906. There hc lived with son James, who became president of a large

lran le1ryeen lis legs: "Mother took entire

biscuit company - rhat later merged with Nabisco
M.Bgl M_cDonough died on Jan. 5, 1934, and is buried with his wife, Honoria,
in Foresthill's
Catholic

.

Cemetery.
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